Celebration of Life
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The Family of the Late

LISA BUSH MORRIS

Our family wishes to express our sincere thanks and gratitude to
everyone for all their love, kindness, and expressions of sympathy
during this hour of bereavement. Your prayers, visits, phone calls
and messages have brought comfort, strength and inspiration to
us all. May God continue to bless each of you.

Interment
Fred Hunter’s Memorial Gardens (East)
6301 Taft Street | Hollywood, FL 33024

Lisa Bush

Morris

SUNRISE: OCTOBER 17, 1960 – SUNSET: AUGUST 10, 2022

Saturday ~ August 13, 2022
Viewing 10:30 AM
“A NEW GENERATION OF SERVICE”
“We serve like none other, While caring for you & yours.”
3750 N STATE ROAD 7 | LAUDERDALE LAKES, FL 33319

Service 10:45

HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY CHURCH
1708 N STATE ROAD 7 | HOLLYWOOD, FL 33021
PASTOR BRIAN BURKHOLDER , OFFICIANT

Obituary
In the afternoon of Wednesday, August 10, 2022, at 3:25 p.m., Lisa
Bush Morris of Miramar, Florida went to Heaven to be with our Lord.

Order of Service
Welcome………………..……………………………...Pastor Brian Burkholder

Lisa leaves behind her faithful and loving husband Jeff Morris of
almost 39 years; loving and devoted children: Deborah Hayes (Billy

Opening Prayer……..……………………………..Pastor Brian Burkholder

Hayes), Jaclyn Veizaga (Marvin Veizaga), David Morris (Vanessa Morris)
and Joshua Morris; Grandchildren: Savannah Hayes, Brooklyn Hayes,
Charlotte Hayes, Liam Veizaga, Matthew Veizaga; Siblings: Gordon
Bush and Regina Smith; Mother: Florrie Lee Bush. And many relatives
and friends that will cherish her memories.

Selection

Her father William Bruton Bush preceded her in death. Lisa was born
on October 17, 1960, to William Bruton Bush and Florrie Lee Bush.
She was the youngest of 3 children. Lisa grew up in Miami, FL and
attended Dade Christian School and Tennessee Temple University.
Lisa met her husband Jeff at the college and career class at New
Testament Baptist Church in 1981, where she faithfully served as a
volunteer for many years. They were married on November 12, 1983.
Lisa’s Christian faith was an essential part of her life. She devoted her
life to the Lord’s work and looking after her family, who she cared
deeply about. She was the most caring and loving wife, mother, and
friend to all. She exuded humility, generosity, altruism, and had a
servant’s heart.
Lisa enjoyed collecting seashells and making shell mirrors. She also
liked traveling and exploring the outdoors, especially waterfalls and
streams.

Reflections……………………..……………………..……….Jeff Morris, Husband
Selection
Message………………………..…………………………Pastor Brian Burkholder
Dismissal to Graveside

God's Garden
God looked around His garden and found an empty place.
He then looked down upon the earth, and saw your tired face.
He put His arms around you, and lifted you to rest.
God's garden must be beautiful, He always takes the best.
He knew that you were suffering, He knew you were in pain.
He saw the road was getting rough, and the hills were hard to climb.
So He closed your weary eyelids, and whispered, "Peace be thine."
It broke our hearts to lose you, but you didn't go alone, for part of us
went with you, the day God called you home.

